Vf^ A better 'from Mr; Stephen Gray^ dated "Canterbury , Dee. 8. 1697. relating fame Experiments aboutmbjngCSpecula nearly of a. Parabolicl^FigHre.
THad before this time communicated the Experiments r I mentioned in the end of my Letter of the xith ofi May. faft, had I not expefted an Opportunity to havemade fome farther Progreft than I have yet done. I ftall not fpend time to tell you how I have been obftrufted in having my Thoughts diverted by other S i r s yet I think it convenient to let the Sect, ety know how far I have proceeded toward the way to-make "the Concave Specula marly of a. ParaboHck Finite,"which they will naturally receive, or at kaft; wi& tfivety little Afliftance of Art, haying the Amb*K ©5 to thinki that if any ingenious Berlon lhall thinkmt-(C f* 8 $
•to profecute tie Inquiry, Experiraents may frosFe not altogetherufclds feints^ *nd ib ought not to be fors gotten.
• ggggfi f i m f Â linnet) floth being fell wetin fair Water, and then laid ,Q*f Verg^ cf a §eive, Keeler, or the idee, its centralParts will defend fo as to form a very regular Concave Superficies, which! fof. pe&ed to be Parabolical, well known to be the beft of figures, could it be;Attuned for Burning Gla£b| in which l was not greatly delved. :: 4 K Â Thre^dbeiqg firftwet in common Water, aadtfien fefpended *wikh its Two Ends, or any Two Points near er than their utraoft extent! fo as u; might J (^h the Canter af^the;fiifpeaded,Clo^ i|s^Two « i p^e Points on the the Ring was found to have the fame Curvature, asindeed coald fcarce be do.ubted, j|nce tie Cloth is but a number of Threads fufpended in $f$ Ro-, ftureof this-Angle one. My^ufinefe tJaen was the figure of a Tine, fulpend^d-wk^jta^wo Rplis nearer than their utitibfi Extent,1 which I did in nailer . Not long after I had made thefe Obfervations, I dew . -fed the following liperimenK.
! ® There wastakeaa fafficient Quantity ofPotters*Clay, iof which there was formed a plain Circular Plate, by help of an Iron Ring about i j Inches Diameter. This was laid on a leffcr Ring,1 which was fapported by F«tr Feet, and ft immediately became of a very tegular Con* cave on its upper, and Convex on its under Superficies i but notwithstanding 'twas fit to dric in the Shade, ydt before ft Was dry enough, its Central Parts extended fo us to become aftrK^f plain, not without' fome Defe® ; tf ft had continued at its Regularity, f defigned to have tjurnedand glazed ft in a Potters Furnace. But I have fince h ri a Ccmcave Plate of Oay, which t formed by , Bbbbbb hand
